Reactions of methylphosphonic difluoride with human acetylcholinesterase and oximes--Possible therapeutic implications.
Highly toxic organophosphorus (OP) nerve agents are well characterized regarding chemical, biological and toxicological properties and the effectiveness of standard atropine and oxime therapy. Open literature data on the key nerve agent precursor methylphosphonic difluoride (DF) are scarce. To fill this gap the reactions of DF and its main degradation product methylphosphonofluoridic acid (MF) with human acetylcholinesterase (AChE) and the oximes obidoxime, HI-6 and 2-PAM were investigated in vitro. DF and MF were found to be weak inhibitors of human AChE being at least five orders less potent compared to the nerve agent sarin. Incubation of human AChE with millimolar DF and MF and subsequent addition of obidoxime and HI-6 resulted in a concentration-dependent decrease of AChE activity. This effect was not observed when incubating highly diluted AChE with oximes. The most likely explanation for this phenomenon is an inhibitory effect of phosphonyloximes formed by direct reaction of DF or MF with obidoxime and HI-6. These data indicate that high DF doses, resulting in millimolar blood and tissue DF/MF concentrations, are necessary to induce cholinergic signs and that under these conditions treatment with obidoxime and HI-6 may even worsen the poisoning.